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By MELLIFICIA. Tuesday, October

attractive Innovation was much enjoyed at the dancing party

AN given by Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler of the Country club laat
evening, when they entertained In honor of Mrs. Frederick Hlgbla
and Miss Helen lltgbl of Chicago. Mr. Pauline Eldrldge and

Mies Mary Coll Rave Illustrations of a number of the new dances. Including
the Lulu Fado, nraillian Polka, the Mailie, the Fox Trot with Taxations,
and a number of others. . - -

Mrs. Eldrldge. who Is with her aunt, Mrs. John A. McShane, has re-ren-

returned from New York City, and also from London, where she
has been studying fancy ball room dancing. She wore a dainty Pierrette
costume for the special dancing last evening. The entire left side was
white satin, with short pleated skirt and Tight side waa blaek eatln. The
hat, shoes and hosiery were the same, the left aide white and the right
elde black.
- Miss Coll returned a few weeks ago from Castle House, New Tork,
where she has been studying with Mr. and Mra. Vernon Castle. Mlee Coll

wore the Plerot costume. Both young women were moat graceful and ed

much applause. .

Black and white also seemed to be much favored by moet of the fem-

inine guests. MUs Illgble wore a charming little costume of black satin
trimmed with white satin. A Russian tunic of black silk net waa edged
with black monkey fur.

Mrs. John A-- McShane wore black velvet brocade embroidered In elU

Ver with Iridescent beads.
Mrs. Ella Squires had a handsome costume of black velvet over cloth,

of silver, the bodice embroidered In silver and trimmed with metal lace.

Among others wearing evening gowns of black aatln end tulle were
Jkllss Gladya Peters, Miss Louise Dinning, Mrs. W. T. Burns, Mrs. E. H.

Sprague and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy.
A pretty contrast was made by several America Beauty rose colored

costumes. Mrs. Fred Hamilton was becomingly gowned la the rose shades
of embroidered chiffon with short Russian blouse effect of draped rose
velvet The gown was dancing length.

Mrs. Iester Brldahan of Denver, guest of Mrs. S. T. Bwobe, wore
American Beauty chiffon sleeveless bodice and tunlo over white satis

Mrs. C. Y. Smith wore the rose-color- chiffon nd satin trimmed with
ilack allk lace and flesh-color- ed tulle.

Ak-Sa- r Ben Visitors.
MIrs Rebecca Haven of Cincinnati ar-

rived Monday to be th guest of Ml

Halcyon Cotton for (ha coronation ball.
Ml Haven wl'l be one of the out-of-to-

main and many affaire are planned for
her during her (tay. .

Mn. Amanda Mcllenry of Ravcnwood,
Chicago, will he the guent of Mr. and
Mra. C. E. mark for the
foeUvltios. Mr. Mcllenry la Mr. Black's
aunt.

To Assist Miss Addams.
Miss Chaee, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. Clement Ch, has been Baked
to be Mlvair aecretary to Ml Jan
Addnm at Hull llouie and started her
!ut there today.

Ml Chase h been pondlng the sum-
mer climbing mountain with a number of
college friend from Bryn Mawr. They
spent mot of the summer at Glacier

- park and later went to the Canadian
RQcklea, where they walked up Mount
Victoria, near Lake Loulae. l'rocudlng
that they climbed Mount Hood.

The dutle of Mies Chai a private
secretary will bring her In cloee touch
with the settlement work In Chicago. Bhe
will meet the visitor and ealt Ml
Addams la every way.

Mm Chat was sponsor for the munic-
ipal ChrWtnios tree lat year, which waa
placed In froat of the court house and

' enjoyed by the entire elty. j

Dinners Before the Ball.
There will be several dinners given be-

fore the ball on Friday evening. One of
the larger ones will be given by Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Dixon. Mr. and Mr. Herbert

V heeler will entertain a supper party at
the Omaha elut after the ball, and Mr.
Allan Rotilnaon will be tha hoteaa at
dinner at her home preceding the ball.

o. a. ciub.
The G. a. club wa entertained Sun-

day afternoon by Ml Loretla Gentleman,
at her home, 114 Vinton street. Thoa
present were: .

M limes
Klianbeth Pofal.
Marguerite Kuvage.
Helen Iawery,
llrk-- n O'Kriwn,
Mario O'Hrien,
Huth Gentleman,

Mlaaea
Grace tlentloman,,
Ame Oentlemnn,
F.IUabeth Gentleman
Helen Gentleman,
Loretta Gentleman,
Alllne Gentleman,

Mothers' Circle to Meet
The Bouth Sid circle ot the Child Con-nati-

League of America will meet
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock at the
Castellar chool.

6, 1914.

Birthday 8unrise.
Mr. A. Itablnovita waa hostess Sunday

evening at a birthday surprise In honor
of her mother, Mrs. M. Horn of & Narth
Central boulevard. Mrs.. Horn received
Biany beautiful gifts. The guests ware:

Ml Ml
U Koeenblett, Pearl Kettleman,
Katleman, Jamea
Ixittte Horn, ' of St. Joseph.

Me.ora Mer.Harry Levin, Samuel Uoaermen.
3. Kettleman,

Mr. and Mra. M. Horn. J

' Mr. and Mr. A. Roblnovlta,
Mr. and Mr. ft. gugerman,
Mr. and Mr. Harry Wolf,
Mr. and Mra M. Prodkey,
Mr. and Mr. I. Peerlmen.
Mr. and Mrs. Mt Rosenblatt,
Mr. and Mr. M. Tuchman,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Tuchman,
Mr. and Mr. Aberman,
Mr. and Mr. A. H. Alprln,
Mr. and Mra . Blumenthat,
Mr. and Mrs. Kettleman,
Mr. and Mr.. Harry Whltebook,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brodkcy,
Mr. and Mr. Henry Horn.

Delta Delta Delta,
The Delta Delta Delta sorority will

meet with Mrs. R. A. Van Oredel, SKI
'Dewey avenue, Saturday.

To Honor Now Reotor.
Mrs. IJarton Millard will give a recep-

tion at her hem Wednesday evening,
October 14. In honor of tha Ilev. Father
Holsappla, the new rector of ttl Barna
bas church.

Lag Amijras Card Club. '
Mr. John J. Dlnneen entertained Lea

Amiga Whist elub at her home Saturday
afternoon. Prise were won by Mrs. A.'
P. Paxson, Mra. J. N. Gerhard and Mlas
Mae Raamuasen.

At the Diets Club..
The Diets club will give a aubscrlption

dance at the club heuae Thursday even
Ing, October SO, and a Tama. Varna party
Hallowe'en.

For Miii Sadler.
Mra. O. C. Redlok will entertain at a

bridge lunbheon en Saturday-fo- r Mtae.
Sadler, who ts.vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. C.
K. Diets.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. and Mra Roy T. Byrne will leave

Thursday evening for Salt Lake City.
Mr. and Mrs. George Myara ot Dusuqu

will arrive Wednesday to be with JO. W.
Nash until Saturday. '

A. that ,
the Only Red Hornet

Are Those that Are Beautiful

The furniture you will find at Beaton & Laier'i is
good furnituro beautiful in design and at a lower price.'

Here you can furnish your home with the very best'
in the land at prices really less than you pay for cheap,
ordinary kinds. ,

BEATON a LAIER CO.
. 415-41-7 South 16th Street
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PRESIDENT MID-TEB.- CLASS OF
OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL

KM

The claae of 1M4-O- met at Central
High school on Monday afternoon and
organised for ths year. Offloers were
elected. The claas la the largest that has
graduated In mid-ter- m for enme time. The
efftoera are Howard Granden, president;,
Elisabeth Carr, vice president; Sadie
Chrtstenaen, secretary; Jack Austin,
treasurer, and Beaele Robinson, sergeant- -

a.

Insurance Company
Says Fire Caused by

Interested Persons
For tha first time In' years Jn district

eourt an Inauranoe company Is defending
Itself against a suit on a fire policy en
the alleged ground that damage by fire
waa caused by persons Interested finan
cially.

In Mra. Emma V. McNeill's suit for 1760

agalnat the State Farmers' Mutual In
auranoe company of South Omaha, tha
defendant association aaaerta that a house
In Bouth Omaha named la a policy waa
Intentionally burned. Charges that ma
terial facta were, ooncealed when the
policy waa secured are also mad.

American Nurses
Reach Stockholm

STOCKH OLM, Oet. . (Via London.)
Twenty-fou- r American nurses and six
doctors, members ot the Red Cross, as-
signed to servtee in Russia, arrived here
today on the way to Petrograd. Tha party
Will proceed tomorrow, via Raumo, Fin-
land. Tha unit received much attention-tlo- a

In the Swedish press, which gave ex-

tended praise to Its perfect ambulance
equipment.

I

TEACHER RESIDING IN IOWA .

WISHES TO VOTE IN OMAHA

How to live In Young Men's Christian
Association park, la Iowa, and vote In
Omaha. at the school board election la a
problem which la confronting an. Omaha
woman school teacher. She iq willing an
pay taaea on tS09 worth of personal prop-
erty, and haa returned a schedule of
this amount to County Assessor Coun- -

man.
The asseor haa offred to acoept the

return and enter tha teacher' name en
the tax lists, thus making her eligible to
vote, If she will move to Omaha.

Two more women have made themselves
voters by getting their names placed on
the tax rolls, making a total of fifty-on- e

who have taken advantage of the county
assessor's offer to assist prospective
women voters. , .

SOUTH OMAHA MAN KILLED
AT BURLINGTON CROSSING

John Macek, as years of agw,
killed this forenoon when he was struck
by a southbound Burlington train as he
waa eroealng the tracks at Thirty-sixt- h

and t street. Bouth Omaha. Maeek waa
returning home from Cudahy'a ferrying
a load of meat when ha waa struck. He
suffered a compound fracture of tha right
leg and his head waa aeverely Injured.
The mlahap occurred at o'clock and
Maeek died shortly before noon at the
South Omaha hospital, where he had been
taken by Dr. A. Fricke. He was later
removed to It. J. Larkln'a undertaking
parlor, kfacek . resided at &30 North
Thirty-nint- h street. He la eurvlved by a
wife and sevea children.

AUDITORIUM OFFICERS '

AT MEETING

The dlreotore ot the Auditorium com
pany ware Monday afternoon at
the annual meeting. There waa net much
Interest In the election. It waa with diffi
culty that the requisite aumber wa
brought out to make an election possible.

KUaer Troeble Weak Back.
Signs of breakdown In health. Ideetrie

Blttera gives sure relief end lasting bene
fit from Its use. too and L All drur--
glsts. Advertisement.-

TWO WEEKS' MISSION AT

SACRED HEART CHURCH

Beginning next Sunday, a two-week- s'

mission will be started at Sacred Heart
Catholle church, Twenty-thir- d and Bin
ney streets, by Jesuit sfUstaoery rather
Leary and Andersosu The first week will
be tor women aad the next tor men.
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What can anyone m th get wfll vtdth, so will," war so long,
and much and settis for so littU monfy, at Union Suits?
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On Sale In New Building,
Main Floor." : ,

YTesaen'1 Vaaslog ITeJon Salts In
, ell wool and part wool, white
and oat oral colore. High neck
with long aleeves, Dutch neck
with elbow sleeves and low neck
sleeveless. --AH u ankle length.
Begular and xtra sites. N r A
Prices, ault. IS. $2 and. 1 JU

Bremen's Knnslag Unlen Salts In
fine medium weight and fleecy
lined oottona; :.blgh neck with
long aleevea, Dutch neck with el-

bow aleevea, low neck sleeveless
and elbow aleeves; all In ankle
lengtha. Regular and extra
elsee. Splendid valee, f aa
per suit

Yfomen'i Vaaslag , Teste With
nigh neck and long aleeves. Dutch
neck and elbow aleeves; la light,
medium and fleecy lined CA
cotton. At. garmenr. ...... JUC...

Yfegsea't Heating ' Teste High
neck with long aleeree; ankle
pants to match. In part and

At,

Wemea's Kanslag TJsles Salt-s-
Medium weight, fleeced cotton
High neck and ' long sleeves.
Dutoh neck and elbow aleevea,
low neck, and aleevelesa. All In
aakle lengths. Excep- - g1' tlonal valuta. Per euit..J

Exclusive Agents in Omthi For

M Styles in All Sizes for All Ages for the Whole Family

gh?o comfort

For Women!

;.ieUU

For Misses, '

Boys and
. Children

On Sale in New Bnildlng.
v , , Main Floor.

ToBslnir Unloa Salts far Hisses,
Children and soys In part and
ell wool, high neck with long
aleeves, ankle length, open crotch,
drop seat White and natural.
All aites, at. ault, A A
tLOO, fL0 and up to. . i ZeUU

Hnnstng Union Suits for M Uses',
thUdren and Beye In fleecy
lined cottons, cream and gray,
high neck with loag aleevra, ankle
lengtha, open ' crotch and drop
aeat. All ages. At,
ault. Me, 7 and...

Hisses and Callcrea's Moating
Tests With long aleevea and

' ankle pants to match. In part
aad all wool, and fleecy lined cot- -.

tons. All ai sea. At.. . lRrgarment. Se, 60c and UV
Toaths Haaiiag; TJatea Ratta

Part wool, also In fleecy lined
cotum. White ' and gray. ' Agea
14 te IS, at UO, IM fiand ......................

HUaee Haaslng Vaiea Belts Part
wool, also fleecy lined cottons.

- White and gray. High neck, long
aleevea, ankle length, drop 41' aeat Special at. t L and 1

9 ' i
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On Sale in Men's Store,

Hanging Unloa Salts In
weight fleeced cotton, ecru

and gray color; sires
34. to 60.. Suit..,

Hen's Menslng Unloa Salts In me

IIIMm mHlliimH!

Hen's
heavy

dium or heavy weight cotton,
made of fine combed yarns; ecru
or gray. Slics 34 to 50, r 1 C A
also In stouts, at. ault. . Jv

Hen's Munnlng Heavy Worsted
Plaited I nioa Salts Made of fine
quality of worsted and cotton
yams In natural shade only.
Sizes 14 to CO, also CO AH
In stouts. At. suit .PeCeUVJ

Hen's Henting Heavy Worsted
Plaited Union Salts Made of
combed worsted and cotton yarns,
71 worated. Natural color.
Sizes 94 to 0, also r) C A
stout sixes. Suit t,$,JJ

Hen's Hanslng Medium Weight
Hereerised Union Salt Looks
like silk but wears better. In
ecru color. Slice 34 to f 1 CA
50, also atohta. Suit... J U

Hae't Haaiiag light Weight Wor
st I ale a suit A very fine
quality, sanitary health garment.
SUe 34 to 50, also stouts.

Stu:?!.!!....:...:$2e50
Hen's Heating Heavy Weight Wor-

sted Union 8 alts About 80
pure worsted. Siiea 34 to SO.

vSKr. ...$3e00

And the) fact that our trade
Is growing right sJong seems to
show that thej all like it
There's a right size for every-
body, from little tots to grand-
parents. It's beet tmdererear.
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For Men
; On Sale in Man's Store,

Old BnUdia&v

Hen's Hanslng Light Weight Wor.
stea Unloa alta--Ve-r7 fine qual-
ity of pure worsted, very elastlo
and health preserving. Slaee Si
to 60, and atouta. Natural color.
Aa exceptionally fine undergar-
ment at very reasonable C o eft
price, per suit ........'Oe 3JL

Hen's Hunting Heavy Weight Wer
ated Union Salt Made of fine
quality natural wool.' A very
serviceable garment for cold
weather. Natural gray. Slang 34 t
50. Splendid fitting; garments.
Moderately priced, per e fQ

Hen's i Hanslng Extra Heavy Wool -

Union naue Maae 01 very aaiect
worsted yarns. Very serviceable
garment tor outdoor wear during

v
winter montha. ' Sites 34 to 60. ,

Natural gray color.

If en's Heatlnr Bedlam Weight
Pure Silk riber Ualen SalU
Equal to any 10.00 allk garment '

made.' In white, blue and flash
colore. Sizea 3d to 46. QQ

Hea's Hanslng Hedlam Weight 80k
aad Weol Uaiea Salts Made of
very fia quality silk and wool
fabric. Colors flesh and hive.

EE.1.! .!::....:.... $5e50

This i$ underwear buying time and htre w offer, you the b$t for everybody. Prices are
so lew, considering the essential points of wear and comfort m which hiunsing. union
suits excel all othersthat it is the most prof itable investment you can potsibly-mak- e

when buying fall and winter supplies '. underwear. No better than Munningwemr,

Ak-Sar-B- en visitors particularly should be interested and not fail to
buy Munsing Union Suits for themselves and family. No other store
within 500 miles shows as complete, stocks as we do of all grades of
Munsihg Union Suits for men, women and children. Buy a full supply.
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